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Through the Prism of the Lodz Ghetto
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1. Sara Rachela Plagier was born on March 26, 1927, in Lodz, the only daughter of

Anszel and Mindl Plagier. Sara's father was a partner in a knitwear factory and religious

ornament artist. After the German invasion of Poland, Sara's father wanted his small family

to flee to the east, but Sara's mother wouldn't hear of parting from her siblings. After a few

months of the occupation they decided to move to Warsaw. They moved all their

belongings ahead to Warsaw and they themselves were supposed to travel; however, they

were trapped when the Lodz ghetto was sealed.

“One day, little Rysia asked if Jews looked different before the war from the way they looked now and if

they ever looked like non Jewish people. After hearing that there is no real difference between non-Jews

and Jews, she contemplated this for a moment and finally asked: 'So why do they separate us from

them?'”—Sara Plagier, age 15

2. Jutta Szmirgeld (later Bergman) was born in Breslau, Germany, on July 8, 1927, to Benjamin and

Hela Hendla Szmirgeld. Her younger brother Simon was born in 1929. In 1935, Jutta's family was forced

to leave Germany. They moved to Lodz, Poland.

“The yellow badge was a kind of stamp. A stamp that distinguished me from the rest of the population.

Anyone could approach me, tell me, do to me whatever they wanted.” —Jutta Szmirgeld, age 12
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3. Secret memorandum from Freidrich Ubelhor

“The establishment of the ghetto is only a transitional measure. I reserve for myself the decision as to

when and how the city of Lodz will be cleansed of Jews. The final aim must be to burn out entirely this

pestilential boil.” -December, 1939
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4. Mordechai Chaim Rumkowski, June 12, 1940

Six weeks have elapsed since the ghetto was completely closed off. I have had to start

building from the ground up an administrative apparatus that the ghetto—a

small-scale city—requires.”



5. Mordechai Chaim

Rumkowski, March 2, 1942

“My long-standing slogan, ‘Work,’

has proved itself from the start. We

have seen many times over that

only work brings calm. Experience

has made it clear that, in our times,

the basic law is that work protects

us from annihilation.”

6. Etka Daum, Chaim Rumkowski 's secretary in the Łódź ghetto

“Today the first transport left. Overall, 10,000 people are to be deported. The mood is awful. The tension at work is so high

that we jump as every time the phone rings. Rumkowski goes from one workshop to another and speaks to workers, shouts

and tells them to be calm. In the office he does the same, he is pacing and talking out loud. As if he was trying to reassure

us and himself. He says if we keep working, nothing bad will happen to us. The ghetto has great financial results, the

summary of last year came out well, even very well, the authorities will not

want to get rid of such a successful multimodal company that the ghetto is.

Our currency is labor. Labor, labor, labor. Therefore, it was necessary to

expel the redundant element.”

7. Collage created by Arie Princ (now Ben Menachem) using

documents from the Lodz ghetto and photographs by Mendel Grosman,

circa 1942

The sign reads: "Jak kamien w wode przepadlo 45,000 wysiedlonych z

Getta" ("Like a stone in water they disappeared - 45,000 deported from the

ghetto"). The collage was published during the war by the underground

organization PWOK, the Aid for Prisoners of Concentration Camps.
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8. The Chronicle of the Lodz Ghetto, February 1942, p. 406

Saturday, February 21, will remain in the memory of the ghetto inhabitants for a long time. On that day, the first public

execution was carried out. The large square at Bazarna and Lutomierska streets was chosen for the execution place. The

population did not know until the last minute that an execution was to take place at that square. Still, on the previous

evening, however, a rumor spread that a public meeting is going to be called at the "Bazaar" on Saturday morning. The

source of that rumor was an order, which the Displaced Persons Office received on Friday from the [German] authorities;

namely, the Office was ordered to call all the Collectives and the Jews from Western Europe to report at 1Oa.m. at the

"Bazaar." [...] A gallows was set in the very center of the square. Punctually, at 10:30, the sentenced was walked out of the

building at 8 Rybna St. He remained completely calm to the last moment. He did not break down, even while walking from

Rybna Street when he saw the crowds of people at Bazarny Square (about 8,000 German Jews were brought as an

audience), standing in rows around the square. Many men gathered in the square started saying the prayer for the dead

(Kaddish) the moment the body hung from the noose. Representatives of the authorities, after taking photographs,

returned to their cars and left the ghetto immediately after the execution.

9. Oskar Singer, Walking Quickly through the Ghetto, p. 48.

Those who walked past Bazarowy Square on the morning of July 22 were already sure it was true. A double gallows was

put up in front of the planks warehouse of the Wooden Products Department. The Jewish carpenters had to construct it,

following exactly the German instructions, and the Jewish workers had to put it up. The Jewish police stood guard until

that terrible hour. The execution was scheduled at 11 a.m. Those who know the Germans can be sure that it will be carried

out exactly at 11.

10. The Chronicle of the Lodz Ghetto, July 22,1942, p. 148.



Today about 11 a.m., the second public execution was carried out in the ghetto at the square at Bazarna Street. Two men

were hanged on the gallows: a 16-year-old, Grynbaum, from Pabianice, and a 45-year-old, Markowski. They were executed

for escaping from a labor camp near Poznan.
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11. “Give Me Your Children” -September 1, 1942

"A grievous blow has struck the ghetto. They are asking us to give up the best we possess -the children and the elderly. I

was unworthy of having a child of my own, so I gave the best years of my life to children. I've lived and breathed with

children, I never imagined I would be forced to deliver this sacrifice to the altar with my own hands. In my old age, I must

stretch out my hands and beg: Brothers and sisters! Hand them over to me! Fathers and mothers: Give me your children!”

12.Sara Plagier, age 16- “I saw two wagons full of little children drive past the open

gate. Many of the children were dressed in their holiday best, the little girls with colored

ribbons in their hair. In spite of the soldiers in their midst, the children were shrieking

at the top of their lungs. They were calling out for their mothers.”—

13. Oskar Singer Journalist for Romkowski

“The chairman demoralized Jewish policemen, assuring the safety of their own children,

as long as they tore other people's children from the hands of their mothers. It was a

degeneration of the spirit of the ghetto”
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13. Arnold Mostowicz - “With a Yellow Star and a Red Cross: A Doctor in the Lodz Ghetto”

“The ghetto died of starvation. My father's brother, an accountant, died along with his wife and wonderful daughter, a

Polish language teacher. She was the last to die. My brother umbrella-maker died, along with his wife and daughter.

Another daughter fled to Warsaw and died gassed in Treblinka. My father’s

sisters died. The youngest died along with her husband and three children.

They died begging on the street. Six grandchildren of my father's oldest sister

lingered the longest before they died ... I wrote death certificates for them all.”

14. Michał Mosze Chęciński

"Our apartment is in a wooden house. On cold days, people break off boards

from the wall for fuel, so as not to freeze to death. Wooden privy in the yard

and various outbuildings were already demolished long ago. We are afraid that

one night our house may be left with no walls or

simply fall apart.”

15. —Chaim Kozienicki, age 13

"The day of my Bar Mitzvah arrived. I put on the tefillin and I said the blessings. As a gift

from my family I received half a loaf of bread. They wanted me to eat it right there and then,

in their presence. I refused. I couldn't even imagine for how long they saved it from

themselves in order to give it to me. They decided that I had to eat it, and I ate it. I couldn't

look them in the eye because I ate their bread."
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16. Chronicle of the Lodz Ghetto, September 1941

“The apartment swarmed with children who had been sent as delegates from the elementary schools, middle schools,

orphanages, summer camps, etc. The schoolchildren presented the chairman with a beautifully made album containing



more than 14,000 signatures. Each school had included a decorated card with the name of the school in the album. The

Chairman made a short speech to the children thanking them for coming and wishing them a Happy New Year.”

17. —Chaim Kozienicki, age 13

“Nicely dressed people arrived. They spoke German. One asked, “Where can I buy

cheese?” They suffered more than we did because we were already used to it.”

18. Dawid Sierakowiak, age 17, October 23, 1941

“I’ll start my work in the saddlery workshop tomorrow. My student career has been

suspended, at least for a while. The main thing now is to make an income and

survive poverty.”
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19.  Jakub Poznański (October the 10, 1944)

"It is difficult to go on, even though w e have enough food, enough for the next several

months. But w e have exhausted our minds! It is hard to describe their state . There is nothing

to write down .”
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20. Jutta Szmirgeld, age 14

“It was forbidden to gather more than three or five people. It was punishable by death, but we were sometimes even fifteen

teenagers, and we were then in Palestine for this hour with the organization. This was the land of Israel; we were not in the

ghetto. I never had such marvelous hours. I ran to my organization and there I forgot. I forgot my mother. I forgot my

brother. It's not nice, but I really forgot. The life was different there. There I saw the blue sky with stars. The sky of the

land of Israel.”

הזוכר מזכיריו.10

במחנות הפראים, כאב ונגעים, ופחי נפשות עגומות,
חרפות וצחוק, כלימות ורוק, פצעי הכאות אימות,

ורעבון, צמאון, שגעון, עצבון, וכשלון נחשלים בלי-כח,
וכל נאקות-חלל, מכל יחיד אמלל, חלילה לך מלשכח.

ותימרות-עשן וקיטור מכבשן, תלי-תלים עצמות וגידים,
וחדרי הרעל, קול שאגות מקהל-הנחנקים תוך תאי האדים,

וסרחון גופות, וגויות סגופות, גלל-דמן אדמת נואצים,
איך הפכו טורפיהם, לברית חלביהם, ועור-איש לקשוטי הנשים.

וקריצת אצבעות, של ראשי-הפרעות, לימין שעבוד-פרך, צלמות לשמאול,
ואיך ירו יריות על חופרי הבורות, ביסורי חבוט-קבר הורדום שאול,

איך ענו אחיותינו, וסרסו בנותינו, כוסות-תרעלה מידי רופאים אכזרים,
ופליטי השרידים במחלות וסתרים, וטמיון ילדים בבתי שמד-כמרים.

שה-תמים לעולה, דם בני הגולה, הוי אריאל מנבלת חסידיך
צאן-קדשים מי ימנה, אשר אשם לא תכבה, בחוניך היו מקדשי שמך,
בקול שמע ישראל מסרו נפש לא-ל, שהוא יאספם, ועד יום אחרון

הצדיקו דין, ואף אני מאמין ענו, ושרו שירת בטחון.

ובכן נשאר עם, כיתום נדהם, בלי קברים להשתטח,
ולא מצבות, איפה לבכות, יבבות לבב רותח,
רק נסכי-הדם, אזכרותם, תוססים בלי שוכח,

והרי אפרי עקדתם, תרומות דשני מזבח.

הזוכר מזכיריו, דור דור וקדושיו, מעת אשר אז בחרתנו, יזכור דראון,
של דור אחרון, אויה מה היה לנו . . .

שטופי מבול-דם, שמסרו נפשותם, כל שקועי עמקי-הבכא,
יפקדם א-להים, בארצות החיים, ועדי עד זכרם לברכה .

שאו אליו כפים, אהה, אי שמים, הוי על מיטב שבטי-ישראל,
עדות וקהלות, ערים וגלילות, חבורות, מוסדות, כל מועדי א-ל,

מי יתן פלגי מים, תרדנה עינים, אל אשדות נחלי הדמעות,
עלי אלפי אלפים, גופים נשרפים, במו-אש החרבן וזועות.

ועל שרי-התורה, ומחזיקי מסורה, ועל פרחי הכהונה הצעירים,
ועל חובשי מדרשות, ומורים ומורות, תינוקות בית רבן יקירים,

על בנות בוטחות, וסבים וסבות, ועל זרעם וטפם שילדו,
גם, לרבות, רבבות נאהבים בחיים, במותם לא נפרדו.

את דמם דרוש, כי תשא את ראש, של כל נדף לעלים הטרופים,
כל נפשות-מת, בימי שבר ושאת, ששה אלפי פעמים אלפים,

שלישיה לבערו בברק זעם סוער, מכרמי החמד אהבת,
גואל הדם, נא זכר צערם, אל תמחה מספר כתבת.

זכור הנאקות, ורעש צעקות, אז יובלו לרצח,
יאורי דמיהם, ודמעות פניהם, לא תשכחנה לנצח,

כל חיל וגניחה, ונהי צריחה, משדודי להקות הכלבים,
זכור וספור, בנאדך צרור, עד עת נקום עלבון עלובים.

מי ימלל, צער ישראל, אשר דעתו מכאב נטרפת, ושארית הפאר, כמעט מזעיר, ואיך קומתה היום נכפפת, א-ל חי מרחם, עדתך נחם, אשר לך מאד נכספת,אור-חדש
תזריח, קרני-הוד תצמיח, ורוח א-להים מרחפת.


